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Wantfid.to Fight
All Sinkers

Belligerent Lo5Ônêr* jjr<*l 

Mieetffig of Ppece. Advocates

(

Red Cross Lime »•

TEE BESTIS CHEAPER IN THE END;
i.
l

: BELCIf 10PLEf
Order a Case To-day.u# *frr rtf i1I

EVERY DAY” BRAND $ 
EVAPORATED 1

f-

I
NEW YORK,

agency despatch from London yes
terday says: A Quakers’ peace meet
ing in Bishop’s Gate was brokne up, 
to-day by the invasion of several

>Xere of Food Into,
That Country to be Stopped

Mar, r, 2—A newsequivalent of three thick slices of 
bread and a pint of soup. He added; 
“Depots for the distribution are only 
large enough to accommodate be
tween • thirty and fifty people, so a 
long qtieue of hungry extends intd 
the street for a block or more. Most 
of those who wait are so poor that 
they have no protection in the shape 
of umbrella or a thick coast against 
the disoqpnfort of stormy days. I 
have„ seen thousands of people lined 
up in snow or rain soaked 
chilly, waiting for bread and soup. 
I have returned to the distributing 
Station at the end of the day and 
have found men, women and ehilr 
dr en sometimes still standing in line, 
iut later compelled to go back to 

their pitful homes cold, wet and 
miserable. It was not until eighteen

;

MILK'ÆÊÊmS; St, 36? mmI m
ymm

WÈMË

tCLOTHING PROBLEM
, is Àtao SEIWU9

/ w __ :________

Must- be Provided at Regular .Rate, 
To Avoid Sjufifering

i i LI FAX& X,
belligerent Londoners, one of whom 
had lost two sons at the front. “I’ll 
fight any Quaker or slacker in thé 
hall,”
mounting the platform, 
was not accepted, and the peace ad
vocates filed out.

m5
f

lr.v111mm r^VS■JsT'Ofc1 volunteereds one stalwart, 
The offer RÂI ED’ iSBlpm/ LONDOA, Marjch

would . he wholesale starvation
S.^There ... . , ■>t wmmWSUktüM",

i !m
utthjtt Ahj-.ee pr four weeks 
the importation of food into 
Belgium were stopped.

“Innorthern Frame the ptq> 
<‘^*6* of indigent pgftplp is 

» eyqn , thga^hat ill Bel-
r ciiim. because there arc virtual

ly no native supplies. v 
i“Tbe clothing situation- in 

sBehdaau and Northern France 
s; dtanaad* yçry serious consider- 

, attoji. I pliers the work ,of. pro- 
vid'yig . clpthihg is kejit up at a 
regular rate, there wjll be very 
serious suffering in the fall.*
The foregoing conclusions are 

7 these of Frederick C, Wolcott, who, 
? spent three weeks in Belgium and, 

! Northern France investigation 
'the Rockefeller Foundation 

' 'work of the relief

if Li?ATED>tFT* - J, M
-——o-r rr-andmww

Buys War Materials 
From U. S. Job’s Stores Limited, i\ 'PC■■■■■

t

Tire Sore Route in Win ter<fj
iiSjouaursKs

Spanish Transport Almkante Lobo 
Will, Convey Them to Their 

Destination

^.v,vy*

S.S, “STEPHANO.Ill 1*9 n
-❖♦‘Hr*****^- tttmmtm

*

wreary hours afterwards that they got 
the meal they missed.”

Mr, Wolcott said the

Tickets, issued to New York, Halifax and
Boston.I -vvv

MADRID, via Paris, Mar. 3.—A 
Spanish commission which has beenIP percentage 

of indigent was greater in northern
❖!: 100 GOOD LOGGERS !
♦>

INTENDED SAILINGS. appointed for the purpose of accept
ing delivery from United States’ 
manufacturers of the wrar material 
purchased ' by Spain will leave Feb. 
29 for Newr York on board the 
steamship Manuel Calvo. The Span
ish transport Almirante Lobo will 
convey the water material from the 
United States to Spain.

i France than in Belgium, because of 
kt,he .lack of native supplies. The most 
fdestitute in France and Belgium, he 
said,, were- reduced to one suit of 

fori^lothes. The commission in accord- 
tlie ance with its policy is anticipating 

of, -the wants of the population and pur

lin FAQM ST. JOHN^S
Stephano. March 18th. j

FROM NEW YORK:
Stephano, IVforeh Siti.Ill * <5

*

Are still required by ❖
❖? Harvey & Co, Agents *
*» ❖commission V

which Herbert Schoover is the head.. ❖looses securing cloth by the bolt and 
' Mr. Wolcott, in his report, says, dmying it made up by' the . natives 
he is greatly impressed by, the effl- |ar fall A. M. D. COa ■k ❖^6- V-- -o-

111 wear. The children of 
ciençy of the relief work and,Jib? Northern France have sphered bad- 

_.reçom,meods that mon.ey intended Jorj.iy for the want of clothing and par- 
Belgium or France be entrusted to 
the commission. Mr. Wolcott said eludes : 
to those present: “If any who cavil 

‘at the sending of relief supplies into

TWELVE PERSONS KILLED
IN AIR RAID SUNDAY

❖~ T V»

! ❖i

n ■v i'i. uumu.'.1FHFSSF WMW1 <9

❖For the Logging Camps at

Millerlown & Badger. |
Wages Average $24 and Board.

tipularly of shoes. The report con-for Hard Wear 
and Home Comfort

❖LONDON, Mar. 6.-^Twelve persons 
were killed in the air raid over Eng
land last- night, and three Zeppelins 
took part in the. attack 
formation was given out officially to
day.

❖
*IF<V
❖“I have reported to the Rocl^e- 

,feller Foundation that I am much 
impressed by the efficiency of the

❖
II

This in-1 Belgium could only visit Belgium, 
and see personally the plight of the^ 
suffering people they wpuld come 

^ back as eager for the continuance 
of the work as I am.”

i commission for relief; that whatever 
, was given for relief in Belgium 
.should be given to this organisation 
without any restrictions. If relief on 
a laj-ge scale is undertaken for othe^ 

inj destitute countries, like Poland and

.*

I The statement follows: “The num
bed of Zeppelins which took part in 
lasèv, night’s raid is now believed to 
fiaveXbeen, three. After crossing the 
coast! the airships took various 
courses, and from the devious nature 
of their flight apparently were un
certain as to their bearings. The area 
visited included Yorkshire. Lincoln
shire, Rutland; Huntington. Cam
bridgeshire, Norfolk, Essex and 
Kent.

As far as is known about 40 bombs 
were dropped altogether. The cas
ualties, so far as ascertained, amount 
to, killed, 3 men, 4 women and' 5 

U children, and injured 33.
?» The material damage was two ter- 
i,race houses practically destroyed, one 
(office, ope public house, cafe and sev
eral shops partly destroyed, and a 
block of almshouses badly damaged.

/Y-S a New. Year, Special we 
^ ing our rrçaqy friends and custom
ers in the outports a large stock of 
Household Furniture, built on fine solid 
lines, and guaranteed to withstand hard 
wear and good service.

This stock includes every thing 
needed for the comfortable furnishing 
of a home. White Enamel and Brass 
Bedsteads, Dressing Tables, Wash- 
stands and Cfiairs fox th& Q^dtoogi, 
Tables, Arm Chairs, Dining Chairs, 
Sofas, Canvas and Linoleums. A speci
ally low price will be made on all imme
diate orders, arid fujj particulars, with 
prices, will be sent by mad on ap
plication.

are offer- *
*
*I; *Ow? Steal. 4>l$). ❖; 1 ❖inhabitantsOf tlie 7.0OÛJQOO

Belgium, Mr. Wolcott said, 3,000,000 Serbia that relief Should be, uuderr 
are virtually destitute , afid drawing .Caken by or through this commis- 

one. meal consisting of the ,_sion.
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i GOOD MEN STAYING TO
| PPB&-»
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I ❖t ..«W. __ 21 : J J. St. Jeter f End of Chop !«
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e wheat Supply w W ❖-
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Will be paid $26 per month.
---------------------------- -
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I TAKE TRAIN TO MILLERT0WN OR BADGER. !
1 *

❖BUY NOW
- Prices Likely to 

Increase. 

flour

Windsor Patent. 
Five Roses. 

Verbena.
Royal Household. 

Victor. 
Olivette.

j* Iffilsbury’s Best. 
.DdD. Bread.

*fir I ❖
DealfcLs ,Fâd jto Oft'jar Sufficient to 

Fill, Contract With Briti^i

HUNS AW

I
V

❖• 1;
❖1 1

- . !
iAny order received by us will re

ceive immediate and careful attention, 
and will be. packed and shipped by first 
available expeess or steamer.- For good 
goods, prompt services, and reasonable 
prices try the

o
❖Off er as Good Terme and Attach 

no Conditions to Purchases
j HAND& OFF REFEREE.
n

Harry James Anderson was fined 
,$5 and costs in default this morning 
by Recorder McMahon of Westmount

: i *

for causing a disturbance and inter
fering with the referee at last Sat
urday night’s hockey game at 
iArena—Montreal Paper.

Of course the Montreal.referee gives 
unbiassed decisions and it is right 

jthat he should be protected. Judging 
from recent actions of referees in 

^John’s, either a disinterested umpire 
. must be imparted, or the game aban
doned.

-Î *- BUCHAREST^- Feb. 19 (by courier* 
.to-Berlin, Feb. 26, via London, Feb. f 
,28j—Gyaip dçalgrs . and prodjacees ; 
having failed to offer wheat in sufÇ-t 
cient quantities to fill the contract of 

'80,000 cars made between the British 
tpuyehake bureau and the Roumanianv 

.export commission, the contract uixdor- 
_wliiçh tho sales were made has been "9 
radically modified.

Crain sellers under the old con
tract received 32 lei (approximately^ 
$6.40) per hundred kilograms, the 

t same praiçe paid by the Geranms andï 
iJLqmjed to store and instire the Brff;-V 
Bf Austrians, but the sejjors were re-r 
n ish purchases at their own expense I 
i unt|l six months after the war.

H The sellers figured their expenses' 
H would be six lei per hundred kilo 

grams, while the German and Aus-t 
I trian purchases were to. be delivered.1 
immediately without expanse,

Are Able to Ship.

■•j
-

$■ 4
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.V,
} Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.B. Mr. J. A. Winter

Squires & Winter,U. S. PICTURE & P8RTBJUÏ CO.,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

\\i
!

thez
1 -

Barristers, Solicitors 
and Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

ff

I 1r™ 0

.• Mixed & Black Oats 
Whole and Cracked * 

V".Gacp.;
' Corn Meal and 

Hominy Feed.
Brand and 

Gluten- Meal.

LOWEST
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I-THK,ZKPPELIN >KMGHTS”
ï
■f New York Times.

I ' „
The student of military history, tlte 

‘lover of heroic empires, will dwell 
(with fondness on these characteristic 
riieppelinites. There is a touching riy- 
,glry between the submarines and the 
Zeppelins as to whether from under 
water or from the air women and chil
dren can be killed in the greater num
ber and with the most neatness and 
'dispatch. Where, even in the chron
icles of the Knights of the Table 
Rçund, can,there be found a nobler 
picture of knightly £eeds than the 

il tale of the Zeppelins? And remem- 
iber that this warfare is effectual. By 
killing,women, girls and baby boys 
thq Gerip^USi reduce the future French 
population and French-army.

—MTAVING 4weyfidflhe 
ET" coqhdciUP o.C our 
*"?• o«tjpp>it: cufdonuiFs

for many years, we h)eg

—---4:-
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Si to rtaaiud tb$ro that mm.
*aje “dding. W^sg
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BRITISH■Na'« ♦f
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THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

♦e *M zf tjj*

Graip experts here say that whilei^ ^ 
! these conditions may resuscitate in-,.
I te'rest in the ritish wheat puvehasesi 
■ it is not likely that, the full 80,000,.
If carloads will be obtained, because,
! the Germans and Austrians offer as, 
good terms and furthermore attach _

|
1
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&

V clothes stand for d.aga- 
bRRy and sty ie comb^v 
ed

no conditions, being able to ship. all j 
; DU.cçhages within a few days.

It wgs announced yesterday that 
a bill had been laid before the Cham-;

f 1

Glass Floatst :
i

!a L ♦ PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. 

PROTECTION in Fit

O; i
«

«

[ ber„ of. Deputies . and, admitted, under,
| the urgency clause whereby tlm ^, r- -, c,_
.Government,pledges an export ban on ... ~ ftlgjLe " O
: ill wbegt. shipnieqts oijtsjd-C. ot 100,- 
^OO.caçJoads Md to Geynaps . and.,,,

^Auntêaps and ,30,000 carlogd^jojd to n)o&t -unbreakable.
;; ' ■■ 1

« IMONTENEGRIN KING
UNDER SURVEILLANCE

:,• >

ii Iheavy
green glass and are al-

V

I i'W 1V IBERLIN, Feb. 21.--“According to 
the ’Russian newspaper Birsheviya 
Wyedomdsti,” says the Overseas News

I fsfi: y i\
Thçy 'astlonger than 

cork or wood, and are 
mtiçh more buoyant v

IVLo d e r n fishcroiien 
stioqld use modern me
thods.

Agency,>,lthe diplomatists of the En
tente .powers haye concluded an in
vestigation., info the request for peace 

Nicholas, of Moutend-

IFivou Kiiuincial Sonwc^s.
Further opposition to , the British 

♦buyers comes from , linaixcial sources.
Three million pounds,.sterling of the 
-total purchase price .of. about.,10,000,- 
.pounds sterling, secured only .by. the 
jS,000,000 pqupds in Lçndpn. 
it Critics ot the contract say the 
Ltransaction is . unsound because 
ÜGreàt# Britain,, if it degired to put 
^pressure on Roumanta, could wRh- 
[ hold the gold . deposited jin .Londqp,-►

m Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION

Have It!

tid ♦î ip.ade,,by King 
gro, to Açstria-Uungary.

“The Entente has decided that 
King Nicholas, must, regide, at . a place 
far removed from Montenegro until 
the end of the war; also that he must 
abstain freyi all . political, activity an4 
expression of political opinion and 
give up all attempts to communicate 
with Prince Mirko, or other Montener 
grin personalities.”

.
l/9BSm *<*►*♦î*

!John I
% ♦

\ eaT #t; *

Wxite for price. The British Clotiimg Co., Ltd;,Fwm • • s

Bàtl ïmplàii,! thus leaving the «Roumanian paper 
^without basis which would seriously 
Affect the, country’s financial stand-

Sinnott’s Budding 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.

f
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